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There are some signs
that sensibility is begin-
ning to show its face. There
have been some public fig-
ures who have eaten a little
crow and survived the diet.
One such man is Patrick
Moore, an earlymember of
Greenpeace. His current
environmentalphilosophies
demonstrate sensible think-
ing. His is a philosophy of
sustainable development
rather than theanti-science,
anti-business, sensational
emotional toneof theorgan-
izationhehelped found.

Another fellow who has
had to backtrack is Mark
Lynas. His message was
one that vilified the notion
of genetically modified
organisms. His anti-GMO
ravings did more to stifle
useful research in the field
and foster a worldwide
phobia against GMOs than
almost any other hate cam-
paign you could quote. He
has freely confessed that he

got it wrong andhas apolo-
gizedat theOxfordFarming
Conference. His reason-
ing?He has discovered sci-
ence and in that process he
believes he has become a
better environmentalist.He
says that the focuson“natu-
ral” food and livestock pro-
ductioncoulddoompeople
to starvation and that there
isno logical reason toprefer
theoldways.

David Suzuki main-
tains that it is not thewest’s
responsibility to feed the
world and that by doing so,
we’re just lining thepockets
of largeagri-sciencecompa-
nies who give us pesticides

and genetically modified
plants.

The sad fact is thatmany
billions of people wake up
every daywondering if they
will eat. One way to wring
more production from a
diminishing land base is to
improve plant genetics so
that they can better resist
disease,utilizesoilnutrients,
maturequickly, and tolerate
chemicals.

In my opinion, environ-
mentalist rhetoric oozes
intolerance.Rarelyare terms
likechemical,genetic,multi-
national, corporate, and
profitused inapositiveway.
Generally there isdisdainfor
any operation larger than a
family farmwhowoulddare
exploit the benefits of sci-
entific advance to increase
efficiency.

It is a reality now that
farmsmust be fairly large in
order tosupport the families
who run them. I estimate
that it requires about 5,000

acres of fairly intensive crop
production to provide a
decent income for a fam-
ily of four. It can be done
on a smaller scale andwe’ll
probablyseemore foodpro-
duced under a roof in the
next generation thanwe’ve
ever imagined.

Our pre-occupationwith
the reasons the climate is
changing is costing us bil-
lionsofdollars that couldbe
better spent exploring new
methods of food produc-
tion. David Suzuki says it
makes no sense to turn oil
into foodbyfarmingtheway
we do now. By that logic,
scratching the land with a
sharp stick is the preferred
method. Except that over
use of sharp sticks might
deplete theworld’s forests.

Sensibility must prevail.
Fear-mongers will have to
be held to account for their
actions. Let’s let the innova-
tors solve problems as they
alwayshave.

Auld Lang Syne

MorganWilson
More Than I Know

Jan.2, 1985Advocate file photo
Four LomondGrade6students,under coach-teacher Francis
Juhasz, tookpart in aChannels 2 and7TVspellingbeebefore
Christmas.Although they lost toGlenhill school, theyhadamost
interesting experiencebeingpart of the television show.The
showwas taped inNovember andairedDec.22.TheLomond
students, in the top row,areMarkDunham,JenniferArmstrong,
TreenaThurlowandMarciaMcKaywith their teacherJuhasz.

Comment
Eating crow

January 10, 1962
The Frank Boyd household at Armada thought Santa Claus
had come from the north pole by airplane late during the
night of Dec. 24. A light plane circled overhead in a heavy fog,
and the pilot had to settle the aircraft down on the summer-
fallow and made a run within yards of the house. The pilot,
it turned out, was Orville Deal, who was returning home to
spend Christmas inVulcan. He had flown blindly since leav-
ing Red Deer River until spotting the farm house and came
down to find out where he was. The plane was then anchored
right under the front room windows, and Frank Boyd drove
him to Lomond to phone his sister to pick him up in Lo-
mond. Deal returned the following day to recover his plane.

Jan. 10, 1973
The NewYear marked the beginning ofVulcan’s 60th anni-
versary, and plans to commemorate the occasion were about
to get underway. Late during the last fall, the Lions Club had
proposed the idea of celebrating the 60th, and while there
was a good response from other groups, none were in a posi-
tion to provide a general chairperson or steering committee.
At the Lions’ Dec. 21 meeting, the matter was discussed again
and a motion that the club offers such a committee, to serve
with other organizations, was passed. It was made clear the
Lions wouldn’t be shouldering the entire 60th anniversary
planning alone but was providing representatives and a
chairperson to work with other groups. The first planning
meeting for the celebration was set for Jan. 17.

De-lighting the night for a better view of the sky
Environmentalism has

made news for last three
decades and there are
valid pros and cons as to
how significant it is. Since
man can remember, the
dark night skies have been
timeless and consistent
until the industrial revolu-
tion. However, one form
of ecological contamina-
tion had been creeping
in like a noxious gas since
the 1900s, and that is light
pollution. Most don’t con-
sider this too hazardous
until you take a closer look.
Al Scott, president of the
Royal Astronomical Society
of Canada (RASC), Ottawa,
wrote to his local newspa-
perwarning the public that
it’s muchmore dangerous
than we imagine. Exces-
sive, unnatural lighting
is known to impact noc-
turnal wildlife and inter-
rupt the human circadian
rhythm with direct effects
on human hormones and
childhood development.
The American Medical
Association has recently
stated that this constant
barrage of artificial light on
the circadian system may
increase the risk of cancer.
While no one is suggest-

ing to totally eliminate it,
no doubt it needs to be
bettermanaged. Responsi-
blemunicipalities are now
replacing these bulbous
glare-bombs with more
efficient luminaires having
a flat pane of glass on the
bottom.Full cut-off lighting
fixtures project light only
where it is needed,which is
the ground, andnotup into
the sky or directly into the
eyes of drivers and pedes-
trians. Individual citizens’
likewise can achieve simi-
lar benefits by using only
use full cut-off lightfixtures.
Full cut-offmeans that the
light source is not visible
fromthe sideor above, and,
thus, shines all of its light
onto the ground. Also, con-
sider turning the lights out
altogether if not needed.
I haven’t used my night
lights on the farm for years,
and not only has it saved

money,but ithasalso given
me a ring side show to the
celestial sky when I walk
out on my deck. I believe
the British novelist Llewe-
lyn Powys said it best: “No
sight ismore provocative of
awe than is thenight sky!”
Sky watch for the next
month

The moon will rise with
Saturn on Jan. 6. Look to
the southeast-east horizon
any time after 4 a.m., and
the bright spot rising with
themoon isSaturn.Youcan
follow it right to sunrise as
the planet disappears into
the day sky but the planet
will stay visible.

Jupiter will be right next
to the GibbousMoon from
dusk todawn in theeast sky
on Monday, Jan. 21. The
kingplanetwill almost look
stuck to themoon all night
until they both set in the
northwest-west.
Public events for the next
month

Check out our first star-
gazing event for 2013,
which also happens to be
on Friday, Jan. 11, cour-
tesy of the RASC, Calgary,
starting at 7:30 p.m. A brief
indoor presentationwill be
followedby stargazingwith

the 11-inch telescope and
binocular outside (weather
permitting). All are wel-
come, there is no charge
and refreshments are pro-
vided. Experts will be on
hand to explain the heav-
ens, teach scoping skills
and help you develop your
knowledge of the sky. For
further information, visit
www.vulcantourism.com
or contact the Trek Station
at 403-485-2994.

The Saturday Observer’s
Nightat theTelescopeFarm
in Didsbury occurs at the
All Star Telescope (www.
all-startelescope.com) just
outsideDidsburyon Jan. 20
from7 p.m. untilmidnight.
Everything is provided at
no charge. I am planning
to attend, and you are wel-
come to caravan with a
group I amassembling.We
leave Vulcan at about 3:30
p.m. weather permitting.
Westop foraChineseBuffet
beforeheading to the celes-
tial farm for the evening
and Tim Hortons on the
way back. For further infor-
mation contact Ken From
at 866-310-8844.Visitwww.
all-startelescope.com/
pages/observer-nights for
more information.

Neel Roberts
The Sky’s the Limit


